Walter Rouse
Stanford University | Class of 2023
“I have known Coach Remmo since 7th grade. Even though I
didn’t believe myself, Coach Remmo always believed in me.
He told me that one day I would play college football as an
offensive lineman. I did not believe him at the time but fast
forward to now, I am the starting left tackle at Stanford
University. In the time that I have been fortunate enough to
be coached by Coach Remmo, he taught me the
fundamentals of being an offensive lineman that I used to
get me to where I am today.”

Miles Brown
NFL Detroit Lions
“My name is Miles Brown. I am a Professional Athlete. I
was truly blessed by GOD when Coach Remmo walked
through the doors of Sidwell Friends my Junior year of
high school. He was dedicated to pulling the absolute
best out of me. Motivated by love, compassion, and grit,
Coach Remmo helped me excel in both football and
wrestling. Every single day, Coach Remmo offered an
unmatched level of structured chaos, where growth is
allowed to take its form. At the end of my high school
career, Sidwell Football had won its first conference championship in almost ten years. I went on to became a
conference champion in wrestling, only having 1-2 years of experience at the time. In my third wrestling season and
final year at Sidwell, with Coach Remmo in my corner, I was a referee’s decision away from being a National
Champion. ‘Why not you?’, he would always ask me… HERE I AM.”

Jack Peters
First Team All-State Offensive Lineman, All-State Wrestler
The Potomac School | Class of 2022
“Coach Remmo began coaching me when I was a freshman during
football season. Coach Remmo made an immediate impact on me
by teaching me new, innovative football skills, and also life skills in
general. My athletic career changed when Coach approached me
about wrestling. My timid freshman self was reluctant to wrestle,
but Coach convinced me that wrestling was the best thing I could do
for myself as a person and a football player. Wrestling was tough
my freshman and sophomore year, but after those years it became
clear that wrestling was truly the best thing to do to optimize my
football skills and get stronger. Looking back on my years with Coach Remmo, it's clear that he coaches beyond the
sport. Coach Remmo has significantly changed my life, helping me grow as a person and as a scholar-athlete.”

